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Delegates to Ann Arbor. 

FRANK NEL, ON '92 AND T, M. MOLS

BERRY L. '92, ELEOTED AS DELE

GATES. 

A large and enthusiastic body of Re
publican students met in Close Hall 
Thursday evening, for the purpose of 
electing delegates to National Conven
tion of college Republican clubs which 
convenes at the University of Michigan 
May 17th. Before proceeding to elec
tion it was decided to pay the expenses 
of the delegates. Forty dollars were 
raised at once. Tile best of interest 
prevailed. The money having been 
raised the club proceeded to the elec
tion of delegates. The first informal 
ballot resulted as follows: 

A J Shelton-14. 
T M MOlsberry- 35. 
J C Monnet- IO 
Erank Nelson- 36. 
H 0 Weaver-2. 
Baird-I. 
C A Stutsman-'!. 
Thera being no election the second 

Informal ballot was taken which gave 
the following .result . . 

J 0 Monnet-46. 
Frank N elson- 39. 
T M Molsberry-50. 
E Romlnger--l. 
H 0 Weaver- 3. 
At this point the excitement and en

thusiasm was up to a high pitch. It 
was decided to elect one man at a time, 
and that the first one be from the law 
department. T. M. Molsberry, L. '92, 
was elected by a unanimous vote amid 
great cheering. The next ballot was 
taken for a delegate from the Collegiate 
department. The vote stood: 

Frank N elson- 44. 
J C Monnet-32. 
Nelson's election was received with 

wild enthusiasm, and after short 
speeches ~y Molsberry, Nelson and 
Monnet, the club adjourned. 

Base Ball. 
The heavy rains of the past week 

have placed the park in a very bad con
dition, there being at present about 
three inches of water upon the dia
mond, and no means whatever for its 
removal. The probabilities are that the 
g..ounds will not be In condition for 
-use for some time, and in the mean
while the team cannot get the prac
tice of which it so greatly needs. 
Other grounds should be procured for 
practice at once, for th~ game with 
Drake next l!~riday will not ~be an easy 
victory. Practice in batting, however, 
might be successfully carried on In the 
out Held. . 

President Schaeffer is Home. 

President chaeffer returned from 
his eastern trip last night_ Being in
terviewed in regard to his trip the pres
ident said that he had met many able 
men anyone of whom would fill effi
ciently the chairs now vacant II! the 
Collegiate and Law departments of the 
University _ There wlll be no trouble 
in securing excellent men for these po
sitions. It is substantially settled that 
a good man will be secured for the 
chair of English . The University and 
the students are to be congratulated 
upon the excellent prospects for next 
year. During his frip the president 
visited Cornell niversity, Columbia, 
Harvard, Yale, The Boston Institute 
of Technology and WaShington, D. O. 

Northern Oratorioal League 
Ccntest. 

The first news from Evanston this 
morning gave Wisconsin first honors; 
Ann Arbor, second; Evanston, third; 

. U . 1., fourth; and Oberlin, fifth. 
Later a message was received from 
Beardsley stating that there was a mis
take in the markings of the Judges, 
which gives Evanston first and Wis
consin, second. This seems to be defin
ite_ Beardsly was ranked high on 
thought and composition. 

Inter State Contest. 
The Inter tate Oratorical Contest 

was held at Minneapolis, Minnesota, 
Thursdayevenlng. Miss E. J. Nelson, of 
Depaw UniverSity, Indiana, was award
ed first prize with an oration on "In
dustrial Freedom." J. H. Geyer of 
Ohio, won second honors, subject 
"War aO(i Reason." 

Drake VS. S. U. I. 
The first game of ball and also the 

opening game'of the Iowa Inter-Colle
giate Base Ball League, will be played 
at the park next Friday at 3 p. m., be
tween Drake University,ofDes MOines, 
and '. IT. I. Let everybody turn out 
and encourage the team. Admission, 
25 cents; iadles, free. 

American History Seminary. 
'fhe members of the Seminary 

in . American History are making 
a critical study of tne Civil 
war. At their meeting, Thursday af
ternoon, B. L. Wick, '!Il, presented a 
paper on the times directly anterior to 
the war, and Florence Brown, '92, on 
"the first year of the war." 

Harvard held a mock convention of 
all parties on Friday evening. 

Summer School. 
The niversity 'ummer l hoo1 will 

optln on June 20th, the Monday follow
ing the annual Commencement. This 
school will afford an exe llent opportu
nity to teachers In the publlc schools to 
take short courses in the brancnes of 
study in which they are most Int r· 
ested. 

Th library and laboratories of the 
University will be open to all students 
of the ' ummer 'choo1. The enterpris
ing teacher can find no better way to 
spend a few weeks of his summer va
cation than will be offered I n this 
school. Instruction and lectu res will 
be given by niverslty prof sors, 
within the scope of their several spec
ialities. 

Y. W.C.A. 
At the annual election of the ". W. 

C. A. Wednesday, the foUowing officers 
were elected for next year: l'resldent, 
Frances Rogers; Vice" President, 
Blanche Hensel; Treasurer, Theresa 
Pert; ' ecretary, Mae Lomas; Corres
ponding Secretary, Julia Crawford. 

College Notes. 

Iowa agricultural and Iowa College 
are holding their home Field Dayexer
cises to-day. 

The war between Barbs and Frats is 
raging at white heat in the University 
of Minnesota. 

Cornell College Seniors petitioned 
without success for a vacation of oue 
week before commencement. 

Harvard employs 263 teachers; Uni
versity of Pennsylvania, 236; Colum
bia, 220; Yale, 163, and Michigan, 14.6. 

PreSident Dwight of Yale bas an in
teresting article in the May Forum on 
the "True Purposes of lligher Educa
tion." 

The legislature of Arkansas has 
passed a law excluding girls from the 
'tate University of that common
wealth. 

Four Juniors and eighteen opho
mores have been suspended at Penn 
College. The whole thing was the out
come of a dispute as to class colors. 

The editors on the Bulletin are push
ing the work as rapidly as possible and 
part of the text is in type. This num· 
ber will contain a paper by Professor 
McBride on the lime Moulds of Iowa, 
ilJustrated with eleven finely executed 
plates. Professor Calvin will furnish 
a number of contributions to local and 
general geology. 
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Those who imagine that students ar~ 
not interested In politics should have 
been present at the Republican Club 
meeting. Thursday evening. The oc· 
casion, which called the members of 
the club together, was an important 
one. The movement to be inaugurated 
at Ann Arbor. the 17th inst.. promises 
to mark a new era in American col· 
l.eges. It will be the means of making 
the power and influence of the young 
men felt in politics . At the conven
tions. which have been held recently in 
the different States, the younger ele· 
ment of the party has been recognized 
to Bome extent. yet not sufficiently. It 
iB the collage men. who. when they go 
out into life. will be looked upon as 
leaders in every important movement. 
They should be leaders. If it is true 
that education has an ennobling influ
ence there can be no field where this 
influence can be used to better advan
tage than in our po1itlc~. Society is 
diseased. We need phYSicians. We 
need men with broad and liberal views 
-men who not only recognize the exist· 
ing evils, but who are also willing to do 
something to cure it. Let the power of 
college men be felt more than it has 
been heretofore; let young men rise to 
the greatness of their strength; let the 
refining influence of education enter 
not a few. but all channels of SOCiety, 
and we will realize better and more 
lasting results from our institutions of 
leatning. 

The heart of every athlete in the 
University beat with joy this morning; 
The weather was beautiful. cool and 
invigorating. Just the kind that is 
needed to make athletic sports a suc· 
cess. As will be Been by the account 
of to-day's program the records made 
were good. The enthusiasm was great 
throughout and the men were heartily 
cheered. Had the weather during the 
past few weeks been more favorable, 
our men would have been better equip
ped tor today's eventB. However 
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ample time will be given between now 
and State Field Day, for the winning 
men to practice and we feel confident 
that . U. I. will make an excellent 
showing on State Field Day. 

Chancellor McClain has an article in 
the Americon Law Review for March
AprIl on "Classification of the Law for 
Lawyers." in which he deplores the 
heterogenous arrangement of matter in 
textbooks. digests and indexes. thus 
wasting the time of the lawyer and 
hiding cases in point by classing them 
under inconceivable heads. His idea 
of the solution of the difllculty is a uni· 
form but rigorous, systematic arrange
ment of subjects under known heads. 
with careful sub·divislons. based upon 
recognized fundamental analogies and 
in harmony with usage. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. ACADEMY, AND 
SCHCOL OF SHORT-HAND. 

Our young friends desiring good positions 
8~ould attend t~e Iowa CIty Commercial Oollege 
Academy and Scbool of Sbort·Hand. T~e pro· 
prletors. Messrs. Willis & Williams, are bav· 
Ing more demands for their students to take 
good positions tban tbey are able to supply. 
They have placed six In good places as stenog· 
rapbers, book·keepers, casblers and teachers, 
dnrlng the past few weeks. ·Now Is tbe time to 
prepare yourselves. New stndents are entering 
tbls popular Institution every day. Stndents of 
tbe University and other schools may take Book
keeping. Short-Hand. Penmanship. or any otber 
brancbes taugbt, at very reasonable rates. Call 
aDd Investigate. 

Immense bargains at the Golden 
Eagle Dissolution Sale. 

--====== DOfttT ====~= 
Fail to oall at the Uniuersity BooHstore 

for /lour Tablets. Pencils, Fine Station
ery. Lawn Tennis and Base Ball Goods. 

LEE, WELCH &: CO. 2. ClIutoll 8treet. 

WIldt ~GJllIEDIIE~, 
FINE 

CIgars, Pipes and Tobacco. 
121 Io·wn Avenue. 

F. L. BILL8, 

~ CUT R08E8,~ 

DaTenport, la. 

GRAND CLEARING SALE 
Of Entire Stock of 

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, 
au ver'W'&r., :Ete , 

JOSEPH BARBORKA 
THE LEADING JEWELER. 

F. J. NEWBERRY, M. D. 
Ear, FVe, Nose and Throat 

T,I,phon, 46. Sp,ctact" aCDurat,tv adJuII,d 
OJ!lc. wIth Or. Cowplrthwalte, No. 12 
, I!. O/Inton .trllt, 

OJ/Ic. hour •• 10 to 12 a. m. and 3 to 6 p. m. 
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Goods. 
We ~re now prepared 

to show you the 

Latest ~tylBs in 
nsrbiss~ Crushers, 

and Caps~ 
FOR YOUNG MEN. 

Our line of Wilson BroB., and 
Fisk, Olark & Flagg 

IS FINER THAN EVER. 

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS 
FOR THE 

~ DUN1AP HAT 

Also Latest Styles in 
the Celebrated Knox. 

,. 

LATEST ~TYLE .flATS ~!(D fU~NJSHJNG ~OODS AT l!LOOM ~ MAYER'S. 
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Local and Personal. 

Fred Gleason, '95, is on the sick list . 
Mrs. Gruwell of West Branch is visit-

ing her son George W. of '93. • 
J. P. Kennedy, L. '92, is in Marshall

town on important business. 
Spencer, '91, was sbaking bands with 

his S. U. 1. friends, Thursday. 
The Zetagathians will givea banquet 

in the Society Halls, Tuesday night. 
Mr. Wickham is preparing a list of 

beetles of western Iowa for publica
tion. 

The Y. M. C. A. meeting occurs at 
":30 p. m., next Sunday, instead of at 4. 
p. m. 

A large and enthusiastic crowd 
watched the Tennis games this fore
noon. 

Mrs. McClain left Thursday evening 
for Des MOines, where she will visit 
her sister. 

The Botany students are now making 
excursions into the woods, studying 
1iowers. 

C. O. D. Wheeler, '84, L. '88, was in 
the city yesterday, the guest of Profes
sor Magowan. 

Efforts are being made to secure a 
game with Davenport's crack amateur 
base ball team. 

Mrs. Neff left Wednesday morning 
for Greencastle, Indiana, where she 
will visit her parents. 

Roy Garber of Tipton is here today 
visiting friends in the University and 
taking in the Field Day. 

The Law Literary Society has accept
ed the membership in the home Orator
ical Association, which was offered it 
last winter. 

Rev. Bullock will address the young 
men tomorrow afternoon at 4:30, Close 
Hall Auditorium. All young men are 
cordially invited. 

Portraits and biographies of the ora· 
torical contestants at Evanston were 
presented to the readers of the Chicago 
Tribune of Friday. 

Dr. T. H. Breen was elected secre· 
tary of the Iowa State Dental Associa· 
tion, at the metlting of the Association 
at Ottumwa, Thursday. 

Frank Nelson, '92, has been invited 
to deliver an address at the Commence· 
m ent Exercises of Augustana Co1\ege, 
Rock Island, Ill, May 23d. 

Miss Seevers, Statel:lecretary of the 
Y. W. C. A., will address young woo 
men on Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
in the Auditorium in Close Hall. 

The last issue of the Breeze contains 
a statement that S. U. I. will play Cor
ne1\on their grounds the 30 inst. Our 
eqhedule call. for this game on the 14.. 

The special physiology students have 
just finished an interesting serles of ex
periments with curare and other poisons 

e tfecU'!, the nerrous system. 

lEE VIIXBTlh-REPOR1ER. 

Mr. Talbott of ' ioux City has donat
ed another lot of curious hybrid ani
mals from his experimental farm. They 
are now being mounted. 

Three of the table cases contaIning a 
part of the geological collection have 
been enlaried and placed iu the upper 
haU to make room for other material in 
the main museum room. 

1!{r. Mott finds in visiting the col
leges of the Pacific coast, that less than 
three·sevenths of the students are 
Christians, a smaller proportion than 
in any other section of the country.
A egiS. 

The embryologists are making serial 
sections. Think of cutting a diminu
tive chicken into a hundred and sixty· 
five slices and mounting them a!J on a 
single sheet of glass in such a way as 
to show the developing organ in every 
part of the body. 

Prof. J. J. McConnell delivers alec· 
ture at Pella this evening, before the 
Inter-County Association of Teachers . 
His subject is, "The Duty of the State 
to the Child." By request of the boards 
of education and the superintendent of 
schools at Knoxville and Pella, Profes
sor McConnell, during his present trip, 
is examining their high school classes 
and inspectlug their work, according to 
the system inaugurated by the Board 
of Regents for perfecting the connect
ing link between the niversityand 
High Schools of the tate. 
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HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE. 

A most excellent and agreeable tonic 
and appetizer . It nourishes and in· 
vigorates the tired braID and body, im· 
parts reuewed energy and vitality, and 
eulivens the functions. 

DR. EPllRAlM BATEMAN, edarvllle, 
.. . J., says: 

"I have used it for several years, not 
only in my practice, but in my own 
individual case. and consider it under 
all circumstances one of the best nerve 
tonics that we possess. For mental 
exhaustion or overwork it gives re
newed 8trength and vigor to the entire 
system." 

Descriptive pamphlet free. 
RUMFORO CItEMICAL WORKS, P,o"d.nof, If. I. 

Beware of ub titutes and 
Imitation. 

CAUTION:- Be .ure the word /I HorB
ford'. ,. ie on the fabef. Alf otherB are 
BpurlouB. Neuer Bold In bulk. 

.n"'''''I''III''IIIIIIUII'IIIU~ 

~it:\e * @:~;eGti0Flel'H, I stratr. I 
-( -( 1 0 ; .... ltI .... I" ... IIU'UUIlU ....... IIII .. UIl .... II ...... 

Ice Cream, Hot 80da Water, Beef Tea, E J:I. . .L i 
Arcadian Ginger ~fe, an.d many •• DIV8f!SIFH ! 

other carbonlztJd drlnkB. . ' .... 59 : 
....... 11111 .............. 1111 .. 1 ................. , • ., ... 

Foreign and Domestic Fmits. 1!ine 
Oiga1's and Tobacco. Oysters 

served in every style. 
115 IOWA. A. VENUE, lOW A. CITY 

J. K. CORLETT, 

08III,EQE ~lll. IdVE~f ~llllIBIIE 
w •• ollclt pat,onDg' from dud.nt •• and will fur· 

nl'h lin. ,i,. at r.a •• nabl. ji,u,,,. BAFE NOH8E8 
FOR LAOIEIi' ORIVING. 

Lyman Parsons. rrt'8. rfl~r A. J)~)'. Vlre PN'8 
IAlyell Swisher. CII h. John LH~hek. A '1 ()~~b 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA. 

",,,.1, "OO.ODO. .fllplal, "8,D00. 
Dlrecto~-LymaD PIlr.lon~. I'~t~r A. Dt>y. J. T. 

tnrner, K. RrlldwlIY. C. 8. W~kb. AlDo' N. 
Cutrl8l'. a. W. BIlII. 

mf Imwa . 
; tI .. t 1111 11,1111'111111111111 flIIIIIIP 

Fo~ partlcula' Information af to th '"pfctl" 
Oepa~t",.nt'. add",,: 

Colleglale:- CharfeB A. Schaeffer, Pre,'t, 
Iowa City. 

LaW: - Emlin McCfaln, Chancelfor. Iowa 
City. 

.edlcal:- A. C. Peterl, Bec'y oj Faouftll, 
fowa City. 

BomCBOpathic .edleal: -A. C. Cowper. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Facufty. [Iowa 
City. 

DeIlW:- A. O. Hunt, D. D. 8., Dean:of Fac· 
ulty, Iowa City. 

Pharmaceutica - E. L. Boerner, Ph. 0., 
Dean of Facultlj, Iowa City. 

Expenses In all Departments are rea· 
sonable. ('ost of boatd in private fam
lilt's, sa to $5 I*r week; in clubs, 1.50 
to 82.50 I*r week. 

}'or catalogues or for general infor· 
matlon, address 

CHARLES A. SCHAEFFER, 
President. 

~------------------------~----------------------------~--------------~----------- . -
(:4.LL ON BLOOM & MAYER FOR CLOTHING ANB HAFS . 
. " \ \ . I . 
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Coming, 

The Oakes omedy Co. and Swiss N EW ~our ,hapter upon ~pplication. 
lou R \ 1.1 ~our loci,ty <§adg' will b, Mailed to ~ou through 

Bell Ringers wHl appear at the Opera PRICE • 
House, Tuesday evening, May 10th. -

The Huron (Dak.) Leader says: They LIST WRIGHT, itA Y & CO., 
frequently stirred the house to an up- Manufacturers of FINEST PLAIN AND JEWELED SOCIETY BADGES 
roarious applause. The solos were ex- DETROIT, lMICH. 

cellent. The. English Comedian. Win. 
Howard, with his mirth provoking mel
ody and his funny faces interested the 
crowd amazingly. Frank Hollister the 
artistic banjoist and character vocalist 
was encored to the echo. 

The company bas been on the road 
for twenty years and bas stood the test 
of time. ' 

Sh ip Ahoy. 
The latest Eastern Comic Opera suc

CleBS will be here Friday, May 12th, It 
is a nautical farcical opera written by 
H. Gratton Dounelly, author of Natural 
Gas, etc. The cast contains fifty peo
ple. Miss Louise Montagne is the pri
ma donna, and James E. ulJlvan, lead
ing Comedian. 

WANTED-A tew more commercial travelers 
to sell ollr I?oods exclusively or as II side 

line. W. F. 1\[aill Co.. manutacturlng and 
wboJe!\ale jewelers, western department, Iowa 
()Ity, Iowa. 

u ll ___ Y 
Corner LlIln and Barket St •. 

Bread, Cake~ Pies. Buns, Rolls and Con tee
lIouery. 8pp chli ludueements to students' clubs. 
Weddings lIod partIes supplied upon due Dotlce. 
Goods delivered to all part~ 01 tbe city. 

AUGUST SCHINDHELM, Prop. 

JOSEPH CILLDTTS 
STEEL PENS 

Noe.303 - 404- 170- 104, 
And other ,tyle, t o 8ult all hand •• 

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS. 

\ oover Bros. 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Large and Small eroups a $pecialty. 

NO. I 

Cigarettes. 
Cigarette smoke" who are will/nil to paW a little 

mOte than tho frlc. oharg.d for tho ordlnarq trade 
clga"ttu, wl/ find thl' brand ,uperlor to all oth· 
,ra. The Richmond Straight Cut No. 1 Cigurettu 
are mad. from the brlght.,t. mod d.llcately flauor
ed and high"t co.t Gold Lea/ grown In Virginia. 
Thl, I. the Old and Original Brand 0/ Straight Cut 
~~t6.ett .. , and was brought out blJ u. In the year 

BEWARE OF I lII17'ATIONS and oburu. 
that t he /irm nane a. below 18 on euerlJ packag •• 

TBE ALLEN " OIN'l'ER BRiNeR 
OF THE: 

Aluerlcau Tobacco Co. 
RIOH MOND, l'IRGINIA 

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTRY WILL OBTAIW 
~UCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A BTUDr OF TI llS MAP OF THE 

Chica[o, Rock Island & Pacific Hy., 
The Dlrecl Route to nnd from Chlcngo. Jollel. OlinI'll, 
Peorln. L& Salle. Moline. Rock 1810nd. In ILLINOIS; 
Davenport. MUSCAtine. 01.L.umwn, Oskolooso, .Dte 
Moln ... Wlnlenel. Audubon, Harlnn and Council 
Bluffs, In IOWA; Minneapolis nnd SI. Ponl hI ~IIN
NESOTA; Watertowu nnd Sioux Fall. In DAKOTA; 
Cameron. SI. Joseph nnd Knnw Clly. In MISSOURI; 
Omaha, Lincoln, Fnlrbury nnd Nelson. In NEBRASKA: 
Atchison. Lenvwwortb, IIorton, Topeu. IIut.cblnson. 
Wlchlln. Belleville. Abilene. Dodgo Clly, Caldwell, In 
KANSA ; Klngflsber, E1 Reno RlId Minco. In INDJAN 
TERRITORY: Denver. Colorado prlngJ and Pueblo, 
In COLORADO. Trovenes nel\' nr .... of rich farmIng 
and grazing londt, otfordlllg tbe besl faclllU .. of Inter· 
comlllunicallon 10 all IOwns nnd clUes etllli and ",Nt, 
nortb"eslnnd BOutl",.et of Chien go. and 10 Paciac and 
lraol·oceanlc .. nPOr18. 

MAGNIFICENT 
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS 

Leadlug nil competitors In sl,lendor of equlprn.o~ 
belw .. o CHICAGO Rnd DES MOINES, COUNCIL 
BLUFF nnd OMAUA. nnd between CHICAGO Ind 
DENVER, OOLORADO PRIN9 Rnd PUEBLO. via 
KANSA CITY nud TOPEKA nud via ST. JO EPn , 
and over the new lIue vlo LINCOLN, NEB. FiI1lI-c\'" 
Day Conch .. , FREE RECLINING CllAIR CAR .Ind 
Pt.1nce Sleepe"" with Dlnlug Car Service. Close con· 
nectlon! 01 Den .. r nnd Colorado SPrlnpwlthdlvergiolr 
rall"oy lin ••• now formIng the nelv !':ud pletul'elqUe 

STANDARD GA UGE 
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUn: 

Ovu which 8uperbly-equlpped lralnl run dl 1l7 
TDnOUGII WI1'UOUT CIlANGE to nnd from Sall 
Lake Clly, Ogden nod aan Francisco. TIlE ROCK: 
ISLAND II also Ihe Dlrecl aud Favorlle Line to aod 
ftom Manitou, Pike's Peale and all other Multary and 
_nlo ",sorlll nndclllesand rulnlngdletrlcls ln Colorado. 

DAILY FAST E XPRESS TRAINS 

From Sl. Jooeph Rnd Kan5l\ll Clly to and from nll 1m
POrtaol towne. cltl .. audeectloDJ In Southelll Nebrul<a., 
Kall8a8 nnd the Indian :ferrltor)'. Also via ALBERt 
LEA ROUTE from Konsas Clly nnd Chicago to Wattt'o 
101'0, Sioux PIlIII. MINNEAPOLIS nml ST. PAUL, 
conneclloll for n\l llOlolll north and northweet belween 
Ibe Inkes nnd tho PaclOo Con.l. 

For Tlcke!!, :lIIops, Folders. or desired Information 
apply to nny Coupon Ticket Office In tbo Uolltd Staler 
or Cannda. or ntldr .... 

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN, 
Gen' l ~Innnger, G.n'l Ttl. &: P_ Agt. 

CHIOAGO. ILL. 

EXAMINE 
OUR 

WORK 
AND 

I,ur ~,ading hecialties ar, ' olleg. and ~l't1t'mity clnvitations 
Ingravings lor ~nnuals, and ~ashionable Stationery. 

PRICES, . 

B. • 'WBIGiRT, 
t el E Dllaver, 

lDr W,ddlnl Jnvllalionl und fDr <tamplfl. 
nateI', taUoller. 

,hrrtnat • 11th ~ I rBhli.d,lphl. , 

8tudents, buy your Clothing' ana Furnishing Goods or SA WYER He lit headqulJrters f or 8tudents' Battalion Uniforms, either 
rea1y It)flde or to measure. Go and Icalle YOU t tnea!lurs for a pair of Uoss $4.50 Pants. 400 pattsrn . to ssleot f rom. 
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I~ OBTAIM 

~ OF THE 

FIELD DAY. 
University Athletics to the Front-

Good Records Made--An En
thusiastic Crowd--A 

Grand Success. 

The Third Annual Field Day of S. 
U. 1. has passed into history. The rec
ords have been made, the victors named 
and forty enthusiastic contestants have 
begun the work for final victory. 

The contests in tennis began yester
day afternoon at one o'clock. The en· 
tries were as follows: 

Tennis singles: Morse, Neal, Gillette, 
Gilmore, Shelton, Burt Weiss. 

The drawing for places pitted Gil
more against Gillette, Weiss against 
Teal, and Morse aginst ' helton. 
Gilmore ......... 2; Gillette ............. 6 

......... 4; ............ 6 
Weiss ............ 1; Neal ................. 6 

............ 6; ......... ... ..... 2 
........ ... 6; ................. 3 

Morse ............ 6; Shelton ............ 0 
............ 6; ............ 0 

Morse ............ 6; Gillette ............ 1 
............ 6; ........... .4 

This morning Morse and Weiss play
ed the final in singles, best three out of 
five sets. It was a fine contest. Weiss 
played a better game than was expect· 
ed of him, although he is not steady. 
Morse. bas not as good returns as 
Weiss who uses the Lawford consider
ably. Score: 

Morse ............ 6; Weiss ............... 8 
............ 6; ............... 2 
............ 6; ............... 8 
............ 6; ............... 1 
............ 6; ............... 3 

This settles the contest and Morse 
will represent S. U. J. at Des Moines. 

The only contest in doubles yesterday 
arternoon was between: 
Gilmore & Beard; Robinson & Reimers 

6-6; 3 - 3 
Doubles were played this morning as 

follows: 
Morse & Neal; Anthony & Lomas 

5-6-6; 7-3-1 

The final in doubles was easily won 
by Morse and Neal, who beat Gilmore 
and Beard three straight sets, 6 - 1, 6 - 3 
and 6-4. 

The ladies' singles, contested by Miss 
Helen M. Cox and Miss Clementine 
Ashley. On account of the bad weath· 
er, the ladies have been unable to prac
tice much, but the game was interest
ing. We are Sllre of success in the 

. state contest in the ladies' contests in 
tennis. I:!core: 

Miss COx ...... 6 -6; Miss Ashley, 3 - ~ 

AT TllE FAIR GROUNDS. 

The most Important part of the pro
gram was contested in the afternoon 
at the Fair Grounds . 'fhe track was 
in good shape but a little rough; this 
together with the chilly breeze from the 
north, Inclined to make the long dis· 
tance' runs a little slow. The crowd 
began to gather soon after one o'clock. 

lILE VIIJBT11J-REPOR1ER. 

The grand stand presented a view of 
many colors, society, fraternity, class 
and S. U. 1. enthusiasm being at great 
height. The quarter stretch was filled 
with carriages and men too interested 
to sit still. All in all the day was as 
near perfect as could be wished. 

At two o'clock the Kazoo band of 
eight pieces entered the amphitheatre 
playing "Solomon Levi" amid the fee
ble applause of the audience. 

1. Base ball throw. Entries, Gillette, 
Wise, Neal. 

At 2:20 the first event, the base ball 
throw was announced. Gillette only 
appeared and threw 279 feet. 

2. Fifty yard dash. Entries, Ferren, 
Gruwell, Blair, Clemens, Clark, Mc
Clusky, Park, Robinson, G. A. indling
er, Lawson, Neal, Crum, Butler. 

This was one of the most important 
and interesting events. A good start 
was made the first time. Crum, Gru
well, Clark, Park, McCluskey and Clem
ens started. At the crack of the pistol 
the six started. Clark led until the last 
five yards when Park worked ahead, 
crossing the line 5~ seconds after the 
start. McCluskey finished second, 
Clark, third. 

3. tandinghighjump. Entries, Fer
ren, Fair. 

Ferren won, 4· feet 2.4 inches. 

4. Running ho~, step and j:lmp. En
tries, Ferren, Virtue, Doty, Dawson, 
Park. 

Doty, Dawson and Virtue contested. 
Considerable delay was caused on ac
count of the hardness of the ground . 
Doty won, 42 feet 2 inches. Dawson 
second . 

5. 100 yard dash. Entries, Gruwell, 
Virtue, Blair, Clemens, Clark, McClus· 
key, Park, ITammon, Robinson, G. A. 
Rowell, ' Indlinger, Neal, Crum, But
ler. 

The starters in this were Rowell, 
Blair, Clark, Gruwell, ITammon, Clem
ens, Park, and McCluskey. Clemens 
got the start but failed to keep it. Mc· 
Cluskey crossed the line ahead, follow
ed by Park and Hammon. Time, 10 6-10 
seconds. 

6. Mile walk. Entries, McUarren, 
Robinson, F. IT. Powell, Myrick, Gil· 
lette. 

The starters were Powell, Myrick, 
Gillette, McCarron and Robinson. The 
start afforded much amusement for the 
audience. All of the men were inclined 
to start too fast but before they had 
gone an eighth they had settled down 
into the conventional gait with Powell 
several yards In the lead. The first 
half ended in this order: Powell, Rob 
Inson,! Gillet~, Myrick, McCarron was 
distanced. Robinson and Myrick were 
distanced in the second half. Gillette 
made a good spurt at the last turn but 
was worn out by Powell who finished 
in 9-21%; Gillette second. 

7. Hunnlng high jump. Entries, Fer· 
ren, Burnham, Dey. 

While the walk was In progress Dey 
and Burnham contested the running 
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high jump. Dey won amidst the shouts 
of '95- It was not a bad contest. Both 
Dey and Burnham can jump several 
inches over the record which was 5 feet 
29-10 inches. 

. Three legged race. Entries, Gru
well and Rowell, Dawson and Robin
son, L. B. Beard and Powell, Appleand 
Jacques, Blair and Bray. 

This race was contellted only by Pow
ell and Beard and by Robinson and 
Dawson. The distance run was seven
ty-five yards, Robinson and Dawson 
won In 10 4·10 seconds. Beard and 
Powell were less than a foot behind. 

9. 8tanding broad jump. Entries, 
Ferren, GruwelJ, Park, GUllaolus. 

Ferren, Gunsolus and Park contested 
the standing broad jump. As was ex
pected, Ferren won by jumping eleven 
feet six and a 4·5 inches. Park second. 
The ' tate Athletic ASSOCiation, or 
rather its executive committee, has 
seen fit to omit this event from the 
/State contest. The only apparent 
reason is that the State UniverSity is 
able to win this event. It is in every 
respect worthy a place in the State 
contest and it ought to have a place on 
the program. The above record was 
made by jumping with weights. 

10. 120 y~rd hurdle race. Entries, 
Doty, Gillette, Powell. 

The hurdles were next placed on the 
track for the 120 yard race. Powell, 
Gillette and Doty started. They made 
a good start. Doty lead until the sev
enth hurdle when Gill!1tte gained on 
him and held the lead until the finish. 
Time 20 1-5 seconds. 

11. Mile run. Entries, Butler, Beard, 
Cochran, Hammon, Wilson, Thompson, 
Robinson, L. B. White. 

The following men lined up in order 
named: llammond, Wilson,White, Rob
inson and Thompson. Hammon kept 
the lead during all the first round, fol
lowed closely by Robinson, Thompson 
and White. Hammon ran with a 
broad stride aud set a hard pace. At 
the half the four leaders were bunched 
and Wilson was distanced. The four 
kept together well. At the three quar
ters Thompson fell out. White was 
coached up well by Park and made a 
good spurt at the last tum. Hammon 
lead to within fifty yards of the finish 
and at the twenty-five line White be
gan to lag behind. But Hammon, too, 
showed that he had over-worked and 
Robinson gradually forged ahead I$ld 
cressed the line, winner. Tim!!,5 261·6 . 
This was perhaps the most interesting 
contest so far. It was close and exclt· 
Ing. The long, hard training of the 
men showed itself. The gold watch, 
offered by Mr. Main, the wbolesale jew· 
eler, thus becomes the property of Mr. 
Robinson, '94. 

12. Throwing 16 pound hammer. En
tries, Ferren, Van Oosterhout, Ure. 

VanOosterhout won, throwing the 
hammer 73 feet," inches. Ure second. 

13. 220 yard duh. Entries, Gruwell, 

. ! 
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Clemens, Clark, McClusky, Park, Rob
inson, G. A., Rowell, Powell. 

Clemens, Powell, MoCluskey, Clark, 
and Robinson started. McCluskey took 
the lead and held it to the end. Robin
son and Powell were close behind. Tbe 
The distance was too much for Clark 
and Clemens, who were left behind. 
McCluskey won, Robinson second. 
Time 251-5 seconds. 

14. Running broad jump. Ent.ries, 
Ferren, Doty, Dawson. 

Doty won, Dawson second. Record, 
18 feet, 3 incbes. 

15. Putting 16 pound shot. Entries, 
Van Oosterhout, Ure. 

Tan Oosterhout and Ure contested. 
Ure won.! Record[36 feet 4~ in. 

16. 440 yard run. Entries, Gruwell, 
Clark, Robinson, G. A. 

Clark, Robinson, G. A., Gruwell 
started. Robinson made a quick start 
and had the race ,von before the 220 
yard post was reached. He began to 
slow up here oud nearly walked to the 
line while he was being urged to run. 
Clark finished second. Time oue min
ute. 

17. Pole vault. Entries, Ferren, Burn
ham. 

Burnham and Ferren vaulted for tbe 
entertainment of the spectators. Fer
ren soon dropped out and Burnham, 
answering the calls of the audience, 
gave a very pleasing exhibition of vault· 
ing, receiving at each raise of the stick 
renewed and more hearty cheers from 
the grand stand. 

18. 220 yard hurdle race. Entries, 
Doty, Gillette. 

Gillette and Doty started. Doty got 
a good lead and kept himself in front 
of Gillette wbo stopped before the 
eighth hurdle. Doty ran through to 
the line leisurely winning in 30 3·5 sec
onds. 

19. Half mile run. Entries, Butler, 
Beard, Cochran, Hammon, Wilson, 
Robinson, G. A., Thompson, Robinson, 
L. B., White. 

Robinson and White started. Refe
ree Stephenson announced before the 
s~art that the coaching of either man 
would cause the race to be run over 
again. The men start~d and ran to
gether. Robinson took the longer 

,stride. White at the quarter led a few 
yards but Robinson caught him soon 
and the last 200 yards led the way to 
the finish. Time 2:30 1-5. 
, 20. Relay race. Entries, Classes of 
'92, '93, '94 and '95 Collegiates, and '92 
and '93 Laws. 

'94 and '95 were the only classes that 
dared to contest the relay race. At the 
first line up Crum '94 and Virtue '95 
started and ran to Tantlinger '94 and 
Powell '95 at 75 yards distance. These 
men returned and touched Lomas '94 
Gunsolus '9G who ran the distance and 
touched Powell '95 and Dey '94. 
This WI\8 the m08t excIting race of 
the day. The yelling was incessant 
during the time the race was taking 
place. During the first run Crum led 

THE V1J)ETTE - BEPOB1ER. 

by a considerable distancej Tantlinger vault. Burnham as usual covered him
his class-mate, however, lost the advan self with glory. 
tage while Powell took tbelead, '95 yell- The mile race attracted a great deal 
ing during the time. Gunsolus had of attention. 
three yards start of Lomas and kept it Major Read made an excellent officer. 
about the same to the end of his run. 
Dey had this handicap to overcome on The police kept the crowd in very 
the last stretch against Rowell. He good order. 
made some gain clOSing in to about We are sure to be "in it" on State 
five feet from Rowell who crossed the Field day. 
line winning for '95. 

21. Consolation race. Entries, Los
ers in 50, 100 and 220 yard dashes, and 
440 yards, half mile and mile runs. 

Gruwell won the consolation race of 

------
The greatest Bargains in Fine Suits 

ever offered at the Golden Eagle. 
White and fancy shirts at manufact

urers cost at the Golden Eagle. 

100 yards. Bargains unequaled in all depart-
Tbis closed the exercises of the 'after- ments at the Golden Eagle. 

noon. The crowd dispersed proud of l~ancy Silk Vests at wholesale cost at 
the young athletes of the University. the Golden Eagle. 

Summary. 

5O·yard dash-Park, 1stj McCluskey, 
2dj 5~ seconds. 

100-yard dash-McCluskey, 1stj Park, 
2dj 1094 seconds. 

220-yard dash-McCluskey, 1stj G. 
A. Robinson, 2dj 25 1-5 seconds. 
44~yard dash-G. A. Robinson, 1st; 

Clark,2dj 60 seconds. 
One·half mile run-L. B. Robinson, 

1stj White, 2dj 2 min. 30 1·5 sec. 
One mile run-L. B. Robinson,lstj 

IIammon, 2dj 5 min. 1:6 1·5 sec. 
One mile walk--l'oweU, 1stj Gillette, 

2dj 9 min. 22 sec. 
Short man's race-Bray, 10 seconds. 
Three-legged race--Dawson-Robln

son, 1stj Powell-Beard,2dj 102·5 sec. 
120·yard hurdle race-Gillette, 1stj 

Doty,2dj 201·5 sec. 
220-yard hurdle race-Doty, 1stj Gil

lette, 2dj 30 3·6 see. 
Running IIop, 'tep and Jump- Doty 

1st, Dawson 2d, 4~ ft. 2 in. 
Standing Broad Jump-Ferren 1st, 

Park 2d, 11 ft. 64-6 in. 
Running Broad Jump - Doty 1st, 

Dawson 2d, 18 ft. 3 in. 
Running lligh Jump- Dey 1st, Burn

ham 2d, 62", in. 
Standing IIigh Jump - Ferren 1st, 

Fair 2d, 50 2·6 in. 
Pole Vault-Burnham 1st, Ferren 2d, 

9 ft, 
Throwing t6·1b. Hammer-Van Oos-

terhout 1st, Ure 2d, 73 ft. 4 in. 
Putting Shot-Ure, 36 ft. 2~ in. 
Relay Race-'95 first, '94 second. 
Base Ball Throw-Glllette, 279 ft. 
Tennis single-Morse 1st, Weiss 2d. 
Tennis double-Morse and Neal. 
Tennis Ladies-COX 1st, Ashley 2d. 

Notes. 
The Kazoo Band furnished musIc to 

the amusement of the audience. 
The hurdle race is a nice feature. It 

was well executed. 
L. B. Robinsori, '94, did excellently 

in the mile run. 
147 entries were made, 
On account of hia BOre arm Ferren 

-----
At the Oratorical Contest held at 

Augustana College last Friday evening, 
C. A. Wendel, '93, was awarded first 
honors with an oration on "The Revival 
of Poetry." 

7~UEPPEL'$ ;. GRO~ERY ~ 
22 DUBUQUE ST. 

FOR 
Staple and Fancy Groceries. 

Student's clubs will find fresh butter. eggs and 
country grodllce always on hand. This Is the 
f~fIcFo~oca~fi. cheap, [or we do our own work and 

E. Clark, Pres. J. O. Switzer, Ass't Cash 

Iowa City State Bank, 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

OAP:t':I'AL, $:1.00,000_ 
noes a general bankIng busIness. Buys and 

sells dOlllostlc and rort'lgn excbange. 
Jnterest paId on deposIts. 

w. han an Elc.n.nt A .. o ....... n. of 

OEI 
FOR LADIES AIID GEIIT~MIII. 

(lllr French KId, Dongola, Kangaroo IIIld Fine 
Oalf. In hand·sewed, are excellent fittel'8, nIce 
goods, ancl bottom prIces guaranteed. 11 will 
pay you to see our goods, at 116 CLINTON Sr 

J. 8. FLANNAGAN. 

The very lateRt com· 
pllcaUon 01 College 
Bongs. IncludIng the 
Songs or tbe Harvard 
U1ee Olub, aud other 
late gtms 01 College 
M u~lc. Everv new 
song 01 the HarVIn! 
!lIee lab 81nce IllIl8ls 
to be lound In thIs 
volume. 

Among other favor· 
Ites are
SchneIder's Band (new 

f 
arrangement lor 
male voices). 

Tbe Hlndoo. 
Sparkling PIper Hleo· 
sIeck (new arrange-~, ~ ~ r ~ merit ror male'yolces). 

Romeo and Julletle. 

.. YO • 

The Phantom Band. 
O'Urad1'8 GoAt. 
WIne aod Women. 
The 1'811), a& Odd Fel
lows' Hall. 

111 rs. Crtl/llll's Daugb
ter. 

The Mao·ln·theMooo's 
Ball. 

Jllllntl1eart Ne'erWoo 
~'alr Lady. 

1I0istelner's Blind. 

Price $1. 00, Post pli~ 

AirY, 
Chlcll8'O, Ill. 

was unable to take part in the pole Ol1ver :cs.~on Ooro.pan;v. :ao..tc= 




